
INTERESTING FROM PENSACOLA.
We clip 'lt© following from the Mobile

Mercury of a l*to date:
This place is now to become the grand thea- i

tr of 'be struggle, and the local point of l
national interest. Warrington navy yard is
about eight miles from Pensacola. It is about
two utiles from Fert Pickens, which is on the
Southern point of Stnfa Rosa Ishud. This
island, which is about 40 miles long and an
average of a mile wide, divides the waters of
the gulf frcm those cf Pensacola bay. The
entrance from the gtrif to the bay i about one
toilo wide. I* lies between tbe south end of
Santa Rosa Island, on which stands Fort
Piekens, aDd a landspit of the main land just
opposite, on which stand* Fort Meßae- Fort
Pickens is 601 yards from tbe end of the
island, and Fort Meßae is so near the water
that its base is washed by eery wave that breaks
apon the beacb. Pickens and Meßae aic

2.000 yards apart. The main land opposite <
Fort Pickens is scaii circular in form, the :
navyyard forming tbe northern point, and
Fort Meßae the southern poiut. The space
between is occupied by the village of Warring-
ton which extends parallel to the be3ch for a

mile.
Next tb Marine Hospital; next

Barrancas Barracks; next the Lighthouse: and

last Fort MeKae. Tbe further point f #ny

part of tetst-cireie, is not exceediug two mile#
from Fort Pickens

Tbe navy yard is occupied only by oupt.
Lee's company of Georgian* from Atlanta. ?

It hss 110 men. Sixty eight of them being ;
machinist*, it has been converted iuto a corps
of sappers and miners. The south end of

Warrington? the Barrancas Barrack*, Fort
Barrancas, and Briancas Red.;ub:?are
occupied by the Alabaunan*. The Missis-ip-
pi brigade is posted betweeu Fort Barranoas
and Fort Meßae, immediately in the reir of
the lighthouse.

Our main reiiance for offensive operations
i upon the small batteries along the beach.
Tbers are three of these in tbe uavy yard,
mounting about 82'* each. There is another
battery in the south eud of Warrington, it i?
just opposite tbe mam gate of Fort Piokens.
which is distinctly visible from it. The best
battery of all is one of three ten-inch Ooluru-
bi&ds, between Fort Barrancas and the light-
house. Tits next best is a battery of four
eight-inch Oolumbiads, just below tbe light-

house. These bear on ibe south side of Fort
Pickens, which is mere brick wall only fur
feet thick. This part of the fort was never
fiuisbsd. Ooiiiiiibiads will soon demolish it.?

That will be very well, but theu coines tbe
" jug of war." It will be an "imoiiuent deadly
breach' iaieei to rush int >, aud hecatombs
of men will petish iu it.

The fleet lien usually abeut six tnil-'s from
Fort Mcßae. li has lately taken a nearer

position m lire of battle to p.ko wl'b it* broai-
sides fbe island approaches to Fort McKae.

As a summer residence Pensacola must be

delightful, for the town is pleasant, the drives

good, tin* scenery louiati'io, the water ex ei-
Jeut, and i a:o told there is a fine brerza :

the in tbe hottest days of summer. Th<
sunset scents are as beautiful to uie as any 1
inays -*-UM tpjf9t .Nap!??, and - vary

night when the evening gnu is fired 1 le.n
upon tbe parapet overlooking "old S.u Calo
de BaraDcn*," *n4 gazo far down tue beach

the water until the dusky shadows
of nigh' fall upou tbe sea.

THE SOUTH SURPRISED.
The Mobile Register hiving rcc-ived a

telegraphic dispatch declaring that Senator
Douglas bad pledged bis support to President
Lincoln, expressed its unbelief iu the truth of
this report, but as in quick succession t it way

followed up with tbe news that Mr. Buchanan
participates in tbe general determination to

sustain the government at Wsshingtou: that
General Cass bad contributed liberally to a

Urge subscription for the equipment of the
Michigan qncta of volunteers called -out by
President Lincoln: that ex-President Fillmore
presided, at Bcffalo, over a meeting called i
aid the Uoitsd Stales Governenont in the en-
forcement of the laws; that Governor Sprsguc,
of Rhode island, just re-elected by a largo

majority over a Republican competitor, Lid
tendered a regiment >f troops to aid Lincoln,
and offered 10 command it himself?tbe Regis-
ter, struck with amazement remarks:

*4 Here is representative man of every
shade of conservatism. We eonLss that this
coincidence and siaiultaneousness of action on
the part of men who are wider apart by their
antecedents than even by their places of re.-i
deuce, takes os by surprise. We endeavor in

vain to explain it by the supposition that these
gentlemen consider Lincoln's proclamation a

declaration of warbetweeu country and coun-
try, in which they aie not as loyal citizens
permitted to select sides according to their
own convictions as to tbe justice of the war.
Were this the explanation, why this hot haste;
why the endorsement of tbe justiee or consti-
tutionality of tbe war? We arc then forced to
tbe conclusion that the whole public mind <>f
tbe North has been sudden*j seized with one
ofthose manias by wbiobfProvidence som*. times
smitoe an entire people.*'

An old Soldier, wtiting to tbe New York
Evming Pobt , gives tbe following timely bints
to the volunteers who are now hastening to
tbe defence of the country:

1. Remember that in a campaign more men
die from siokoefs than by tbe bullet.

2 Line your blanket with one thickness of
. -own drilling. This adds but four ounces in
weight,*bad d >ub'ea the warm b.

3. Buy a email iudi* rubber blaoket (qply
sl. 50) to lay on the ground or to throw over
your shoulders when on guard or duty during
a rsin ttorm. Most of tbe Eastern troops are
provided with tbese. Straw to lie on is not

always to be bad.
4. Tbe best military hat in use is tbe light-

ed lored soft felt; the crowa being sufficiently
high lo allow space for air over the brain.?
You can fasten it up as a oontinectal in fair
weather, or turn it down when it is wet t>r very

annoy.
5. Let your beard grow, so as to protect the

tlroat anil lungs.
5 Keep your entire person clean; this

prevents fevers and bowel complaints .a warm
climates. Wash your body each day f possible.
Avoid strong coffee and oily meats. Geo.
bcoti said that the too free use of thete
(together with neglect in keeping the skin
clean) cast manj a sol her Lis life iu Mexico.

7. A sudden check of perspiration by chilly
or night air often causes fever and death.
When exposed do net forget your blanket.

THE POSITION OF THE GOVERN-
MENT.

THE AD!HIXITATXOIFOR WAB

VIGOROUS AGGRESSIVE MEASURES
TO BE ADOPTED.

WASHINGTON, May 1, 1861.
The fact is tt last demonstrated beyond the

shadow of a doubt that the policy of the Ad-
ministration, now and henceforth, is war. lo
this conclo9ioD Mr. Lincoln has urged his t.*b-

ioe> for tea days past. Messrs. Chase, Blair,
and Cameron entered heart and sou! into the

plan, aud but for the wavering of Messrs. Sew-
ard and Welles on tbtj point the Cabinet weald
have been a unit. Mr. Welles has received
?neb letters, petition*, and appeals from his
own State as have insured his conversion to an

antipeace doctrine, nd finally Mr. Seward
has added his aad"*ubting assent to the. ueces-

ity of such a coutse.

Senator Wilson with .Judge Hoar, of Mas-
sachusetts. called upon Mr. Lincoln aud each
member of tjje Cabinet to day, and urged upon
tbetn the imperative demand <>f the country

that active an J aggressive measures be adopted .
Twice they saw Mr. Lincoln, whose nature

seewfs bent upon re-awc-riing the dignity and
unity of this great nation before the eyes of

the world.
The country may ret assured that the course

of ibe administration has been, is, aud will
U onward and opwsrd. The standard will
suffer no degredation while in its bards.?
Nothing in the end will have been lost, and
all good mcu will agree in commendations ip-

OD the action of our leaders. The Navy Yard
at Norfolk will be retaken and rebuilt, -and
that speedily.

PIRACY OX TIL IE MISSISSIPPI RIV-
ER

Vtutlt Seized and G ,;vcrrm^nt Stores Confu
cat el by the Rebels.
The navigation of the Mississippi river is

becoming very precarious. The rebels arc
selling Northern vessels and eoirifi-tcitiag stores

intended for tin use of the Government. The
Cinciaatti Gazette says:

A private dispatch from Captain Jati.es
Good, of the steifflboit Mars, w->s received
her# \esterday, stating that the steamers Mars
and Queen of the West had- boeu seized by
the authorities at Helena,Ar kacsa*, and would
not be periuftted to come up. The anove boa s
left New Orleans on ibe 19tb inauur for th's
por f

, loaded with sugar, molasses, salt &c.?

The M-tr* and Qtren of the West are worth

$25,000, and owned by parties in tiii- ci > y-
Three more of our packets ere still below
Memphis, and wiil probably not be allowed to
come up. They are ibe Ohio Bele, S..ver
Wave and Westmorland the latter boat left
New Orleaus on the '2oth.

Tbe Memphis (Term.) JJoilancht, of tbe 19 b
ult., has the following: !

The S e.imr Victoria, of tbe Memphis and j
Ticksburg line, urnsei fast wight, ??ffirera and j
passengers foil of enthusiasm fur toe Soot i- j
ern Confederacy. Froui D:ck L ghtboroe we |
Lam that the steamer Silver Wave, ladeo
with (Jvveroiir-nt property, fro a, St. Louis,

destiwwd for Fort SUMU ,* . ? *\u25a0>i *\ X -p

Icon on Wednesday fey 01 M fobnsou of t; < j
Sixth rrgtm-nf of the Ark aus as unliii. I'M i
commander of th* Silver Wave refused fo j
siiw his ujiiifcr, hut wbt-o the aniio-ry was ,
was brought to bear up >o s<e capit
uiaUd. By this prompt oi ?vt-tuent the S - itn
b*s obtained . v.t auioaot f servueab.e ma- '
??erial to prosecute tbe war. We learn byte:-' ?

fr<;u. Fine Biuff, Arkansas, that the r
citiz (is of titst place stopped the sojaoier Sky-
lark, apd took fr uu her fif'y-ooe tons "f Gov-
ernment freight, wsitb will be appro:ru'ci to

the uses of tue S uth. Th t Sky I'rk is a S : -
Loui* boat.

PAY OF TR£ TR-TOPS.?TOO following is the
rate of pv allowed in the aiwy of the Uuit.'d ?
States, to which the militia is entitled whet*

called iuto service:
Per Month, j

Colonel, $2lB 00J
Lieutenant Colonel, 194 00 i
Major, 175 00]
Captain. 1 18 00
First Lieutenant, IUB 50
Second Lieutenaut, 103 5 )

Brevet Second Lieutenant, 103 50 .

First or prderiy Sergeant, 29 00
Other Sergeants, 27 00
Corporals, 22 00
Puvstes, 20 00
MQMCMIIS, 21 00

To which my be added 100 -ere*. of laud

11 each soldier, which Ooagrjc# wtll awrtaiafy .
grit.t.

Officers re required to provide their own j
uniforms and equ;p:neu'B, but the men are cloth-
ed mi armed by the Government.

From Washiugtou City.

WaenuecTos, May 3.?Tbe quiet of the past

week continues bero, but every day helps to 1
strengxhen th .- defences of Washington sad th j
discipline of the troops.

The railroad facilities lietween here and Anna-
polis arc much improved since ad iitia il cars

have been brought from Philadelphia Mr. Thus.
A. Scott, Vice-President of the Pennsylvania

] Rail Road Company, who has charge oi the road,
I is "the right man in the right place."

The doings of tbe Maryland Legislature arc re- ,
; garded with distrust and uneasiness. Bui little :
I faith is put in the protestations of the Border
! States. A little more show of strength on the part
! of ihe Government is needed to keep Maryland i

; right.
The Providence Marine Artillery arrived here

: yesterday evening, and are much admired.
; Some of the Penmiylvania troops have been sent

j down to Fort Washington.
i The accounts from dowu the river and along hotb
. sides of Chesapeake Bay alo satisfactory. The
rebels do not show themselves, and no batteries
have been erected.
THE PURPOSE OF THE CONFEDERATES.
From private eonices, believed to IK? entirely re-

liable, it is as ertaiood that Virginia, of herself,
loos not meditate an advance on Washington, thit

subject livingfor tbe consideration oi the Conied-
jrate Ststes. Their throwing of troops into Vir-
ginia is sold to be in anticipation of a declaration

j of war by the Southern Congress, as well as an ap-
i prehension that the gathering of so large a mili-
' tary three here is designs!, ultimately, to invade
the South.

The War Department, especially, keeps its offi-
! cers employed night and day. An immense amount
of bnsiners is transacted. The te.egraniac wire

leading directly- tohe chief clerk's room is both
( convenient and time saving, and is constantly eta-

i ployed in the transmission aud rec. dp: of messages.
The Post Office Department, after carrying into

! effect its past orders as to offices, wiit chiefly con-
tine its action to supplying vacancies by de.Mb and
resignations, and to removals far cause. This is
deemed a proper tritmte to tlie patriotism and

i loyalty of the people of the loyal States, in view
of the new and controlling issues of Government.

41 MEN" AND MONEY.
*lSe New l'tnk ller*M,ot WcdiiM4*y, saj*:
We have no dtmbt- 'bvt half a uiiiiio *f

njeo at i a i-on .J r- i .ii!!t..tja <-f doUa..* wtU ts>
off rt : fjrfe,. to-'Wiiii ti-j. . ;b v
and t}-* i'h <J d%L , wb"?: Cui'uin;f{* L*
catraordinut v .o. *1 ;n Vii'j of *he N iifti,'
is up ; and, without disparagement to tbeSooiii,
we tray express our firm belief that the de-
scendants of the men who stormed Lonisb-iT,#,
realcd tbe Aie'ghts of Abraham, answered the
roll call at Lexington, repulsed three times
the British infantry at Breed's Iliil, followed
Stark at Bennington, and bore the colonial
flag from Cambridge to Yorktown, wi'l net
dirgraee their ancestry iu the coming stiugglf.
Tbe people of the North are compelled to ac-
cept the dread arbitrament of the owsri.?
They did not seek it

Parsun Bsown low on the Caisj?.?We
have reflected uiush upon (his subject, and we
claim to have mace up our minds fully, Der
calm deliberation, aod after corefu'ly weigh-
ing all tho arguments for and against
??If it shall so happen, ia the progress of af-
fairs, that tho authorities o! the land .-hail
give us ohoice, and submit the siuta to us 9 r

an ultimatum, ti:ner to go to Hlll, or ty
tefoge in the Southern Goafederusy, we *iil
claim a week to consider of the matter, and to

make up i ur wiad, as between the two evils
?Knoxtille [Tennessee) Whtg, lb/5.

We hear from gvntlemeo wbo sre famiii.r
with tbe people along the iiue of the railroad
between Aouupohs ut;d Washington, that re-
markable has taken place iu their sentiments
toward the Union since the Northern troop*
began t be set-u among them. Where there
were many Secessionists before, ail are now

heartily for the Uoioo. No doubt if a Feder-
al araty, fifty thousand strung, were sent to

Kichmotid, Norfolk and Petersburg, Eastern
Virginia weald experience a similar coovcr
tion.

IHPOitTIST FiiOll FORT PICKBSS.

REPORT Ot CAPT MEIGS.

AI.L RIGHT FOR FIX MONTHS YET. \u25a0

WASHISQTOJS, May 3.?Captain Meigs returned
here to-dav tioin his recent expedition to fort
Pickens, which, he says, is so reinforce!, and
otherwise strengthened, as to make its reduction
utterly impossible Jbr six months, for which time
it is well provisioned.

innonnrrmrnts.

Issocfulc Judire.
We are authorized to announce th- name tft M r.

William Gepbxrt, of Bedford Township, as a can-

didate for the office of Associate Judge. suhjct to
the decision of the lU-pubiican County Conven-
tion . *

fouiUy Treasurer.
WE ate authorized to armonce the name of Mar-

tin Milburn. of Bedford Borough. s a candidate
for Treasurer, suiject to the decist'-u ot the Kt-
pubiican County Cooveutiort.

For Sore. Weak. Eyes and Eyelidt.
A true specific, and iuvalfstil- rcipeny has been

at last discovered. Dr. itfirvipiiieys argues that
these affections invariably reXutl 1 n a constitu-
tional disease, of which the local iffVction is onij
roe outward manifestation. Hence, HUMPHREYS*
SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC OPHTfI ALM Y
I'ILUS are only taken internally. and yet cure the
worst forms of obstinate sore r-yes nd eyelids,
which have resisted all other treatment. All case*
of sore and ii.fl on-d t ves an I eyelids, or failing,
weak ot defective sight, will be promlly b tnetktii.
and the cure of the wotst cases is ouly a iju.'stioD
of time.

Price, SO cents, with directions.
N. B.?A full set of Hl-*?HRtr.s' nOMBOPITHIC

SPECIFICS, with Book of Directions, and twenty
differ t Remedies, in l.rge vials, morocco case.
$5; do. in plain case, SI ; cise of fifteen boxes,
an 1 iiook. $2.

These Remedies, iy the single box or case, are

sent by mail or express, free of charge, to any a<t-
dfess, on receipt of the price- Address

DB. HUMPHREYS Sc CO.,
No 562 Broadway, New-York.

Sold bv IT. C- Reamer, Bedfdrd, Pa.
May 10, 1861-

iTTi\rio.\ mm laiiun
I \7"017 can got good Kifle P"iv- f
R \u25a0 dor. Water Proof Gun 0
fl . Cans, and Lead, at Fabqcbak's

New Grocery. St ?jj
GPIL 31 ay 10, 1801.

cl I A Large lot ot Merecrshnrg \IJ
UU Stone and Eaithen Ware, just 'J U

RJ&TOA received at Faaataaa'a New -JK
Grocery.

May 10. 1861.

J3DMUIISTJUTORS' NOT ICE.

LETTERS of A Imimstration, on the estate of
Sam'l Whetstone,late of Colerain Township,

dec'd, h tviog been granted to the subscribers, re-
siding in said tp., all persons indebted to said es-
tate, are icquealed to make immediate payment,
and those having claims car, present them tor set.

tlemeiit. I/AVID WHETSTONE,
"AAKON WHETSTONE,

10, 1861. Administrators. .

ADMINISTRATORS MOTICE.
JVIOriCE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
is ministration, have lieen granted to the under-
signed, on the estate of Mary Msgdslena llitchew,
of St. Ciair Township, Bedford County, dee'd, and
all persons indebted to said estate, are requested to

make payment, and those having claims thereon,
will present the same duly authenticated for set-

tlement. DAVID HITCHEW,
May 10, 1861. Adra'r.

HUM FOR S.lli.
THE subscriber will sell at private sale, the

farm situate in Juniata Township, on which James
; Burns, (of Thomas.) now resides.

This farm contains 118 acres, about 80 seres

i cleared and under fence. The laud is good wheat

; (and, and in high stale of cultivation?about 14
j acres of excellent meadow. Also u first rate

j orchard, of all kinds ot frnit.
! The improvements are a good two story

i Cast House, large Bank Burn, aud other outbuild-
ings. For further particulars, call on the snbscn-

i tier, living in Londonderry Township, Bedford
County, l'a. DAVID EVAN3.

May B,IBGI.

r iciKo.
To my Patrons and all Others Inter-

ested.
f pHE map of Bedford County, is now nearly ready
L for distribution, but in view of the war

! troubles, (a-., I deem it pioper to hold it over a

while?hoping matters will shorily tike a more

favorable turn. Since, however, the map is thus
far completed, circumstances will compel m to

deliver it ere verv long.
"

EDWARD L. WALKER.
May 8, 1881.

bkdfobb mmimu.

Win: Til BRIDGE Bi lI,ION.
IJM>i U>A J,> will be received at the | c* td
*

Tn>'tr on Saturday the 18th day <>t
*' ? ' .r I" o'. A. M., for the erection

* : : fa us 4 j\u25a0 r Dannlug'K Creek, at Grtfii'UMt
*? d>*y, . i -r '.*ir Towustilp. Plan and sj>ecifi-
C.i*' r * o::ij k i) ut the House of Gideon Trout.

By i r<i< r <4 the commissioners.
U. NICODEMGS.

JLty 3, 1861. Clerk.

lElsTiufymEir
| LTTEKS of Administration on the Estate ol

X.J Mk'h:.el Fi tck, late of Hopew It Township,
dee'd, havtnit been granted to the subscriber, Mv-
inft in ti.e t"? n vfHopewell, ail persons ituietrted
to said ??ftate, ar notifi iil to make paymant isu-
Ue iiatcly, .n..t those tiavin* claims ag onst the same
wilt pr.-s.-it tbeur properly authenticated far st.-l-

--*Ict nr. SAMUEL S. FLCCK,
May 3, 189]. Adm'r.

US FOG BALIL
' j4HL usii i vign Ex \u25a0 atcrs' <:i tie- estate *f

1- J :h;i L. lusnutt. 4c"4, ltt-i ot fai >it Towu-
ship, Biaii C >aiity. wi!i s,-ii a rummer lots iyit-jr
on itw PI uik Sio ol and near lit-* Jankson t otc-5.
occupied by J Win Allen The-s lota ate iu dv
sit al-le locality and vulawbte. Pi;sons w suing to
buy or nximins them, wili tie secooiimwhitci by
calling oh the executors. Sate wi!i y.miuu-u'* at

1 . ty 'eiiyi*. 61 ..erf tme4. dry, Wrij* w'Wt
be ntade known. 11. M. INGRAM,

G A. WEAVER.
April 12,1861. Fxecut-is

ATTENTION
BLACK PLUMED RIFLEMEN!
TOU are ordered to parade iti Sc < lislwirir, on

Satutd y the lUh of May, iust., tor ii sp cimn, in
w inter uniform, with ]> U'ue, and ten nc.it.tts of
cattritige. A full turn out is earnestly m ailed

By orlcr of tbe Captain.
W. J. Sill I'll, U. s.

May 3, 186!.

. John Major,*
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Hopewell. Beiford County.

CtOLLECTJONS and al! i nsimss p'-rtriniug to
> his Office will be attttiided tw piomptly.
Will also attend to the sib* ot renting of real

estate. Instruments of writingcsrefnlly prejran d.
Also, settling up partnerships jad otb-.r accoatns.

May 3, 1861.

iwwsfr
Comer cl Wcsl Tilt and Jalinoa SI.

THE snlsMrihcrls op,-nia? at thi* . l known
.stand, a well g<-looted tt-.hk of Confection tfirs.
Tobacco, Segars and Grucnit-s, consisting in part
of cf.flbe, l.ruva, crushed an I polveriz -1 sugars,
retined and golden svrups, baking m< !a*s s. young
hyson, imperial anil 1-lack tea, chocolate, ccr-i

Meroh and flavoring extracts, chesse, corii brooms.
painted buckets, distil g, wall, scrub, hor-c, shoe,
tooth atid hair briisbesj Confer s. stteh as
plain and fancy candies, fruited candies ami fl.vor-
ed jihe-; water, butter and tw et crackers.-
Forcign fruits, oraigi-s, lemons figs, raisons.
prune*, dates, curt ants, citrons, fit. -its, w .Inuts,
cre.itn riu's, ahoon ls, pea nut*; Toh /fev. congress
plug, sweet plantation, natural lent. rngh and
ready, Lynchburg, snniaking. .\u25a0 superior a ticle,
cut ami dry. be., ice.. Cts .rt, open, six.-s, h-lf
Spinish, and a vaiiety of other brands. Ihe pub-
lic are respectful }- invited to give h m -i calh-
Ptcfcnic# and Slav parties supplied st very rmou-

ot.l - price-.
Ail kinds of country produce taken at tho big -

est uiiikot price.

4 . . J B FtOU 1..H
April 26. 1861.

isiM'iiiprrfl.
ktlllE uniformed c-.unpiiiies. composing the 1-t

1- Brignle, 16th Division, F. U. M-, wtil parade
for the purpose ol inspection and review, a I the
foil- wing times and pi ices :

Hiek-Well B'fl ?*? wii! meet .it 'be Town of Hope-
well, oi: Monday the 6th dnv of May, n xt, a? 19
o'clock. A.M.'

Fattotisville Rifl s. will meet at the town ot

Fattotisvillc, on Thursday, tbe 7th d y of May,
mxt, at 10 o'clock, A M .

Bloody linn Blues, will in et at the Borough of
Blooily Run, on Wednesday, the tth day of May,
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M .

Clearville Blues, will meet at the town o r Clear-
ville, on Thursday, the 9th day of May, next, at

19 o'clock. A.M.
Bedtor 1 Riiies. will meet at toe Borough o Bed-

ford, on Friday, tbe loth day of May, next, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

Black Plumed Rifl.-s, will meet at the Borough

of Scheilsburg, on Saturday, tin: 11th <l?y ot May,
next, atlO o'clock, A. M.

Cumberland Vt-lley Biu . will nte -t at the town
trrUeuferviile, on Mond .i, th; 13th day of May,
next, at 10o'clock, A. M.

Cipfains of Companies, w ili pleas ? take notice of
these orders, and uotity their coupaniis accord
ingly. They are also required to make return of
their companies for the year 1861, at the time cf

the above nstue-i parades.
A. J. SAN'SOW.

Brigade Inspector, Ist Brigade, 16th Divisi m.

Biigade Inspector s Otfice, Beilford, April 16.

Til THE LUIIKS.
NEW MILENERY STORE.

Mrs. E. V. Mowrx has jus: rtccivul fri m the
city .in elegant assortment of good*, cutnpnsing
bonnets, s akc-rs. flits, nbbonds, tl >wrs, rouchvs.
bonnets, fr; nns, ladies dress caps, 4tc . &c. Also
a good variety of materials for making bonnet*,
snch as biack crape, hlsck mode and a superior
black material for Misses bonnet?, white crape,
silks of all colors and varieties, which w:H be madi
to order. They have been carelnlly acl:-cted by

a miUnery from the east of long experience and
g9*d taste, whose set vices baa been nigageJ for
the coming season. Having brought low for cash
we are determined to sell iow for ens'n or it® equiva-

lent-
Terms strictly cash.
Her place of busiuess is on erst Pitt street nearly-

opposite Robert Fyan's Store.
May 8, 1861.

Public Sale

OF REAL ESTATE.
Ny virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
L> Bedford County, the snbscriker will sell at

Public Sale, ou the premises, in Napier Township,
on Tuesday tbe 18th day of June, next, the fol-
lowing P-Ict of land, being tin- tt<-:il Est-to of
Aaron Good,dec'd. adjoining lands of Je*s Black-
burn, Adam Otto, James O. Kobineit and others,

aud contatr.,.ig forty acres and allowance, about
tweuty-Svu or thirty acres of siid iand ar>- cleared
and under fence ?about ten acres of which are

meadow. The other improvements are a two story
1-ig dwelling bouse, stable anil other out buildings,
with a good thriving young orchard; a pump is

the door, sod there is plenty of excellent wa-

ter cc tbe place.*
The sale will commence at 10 o'clock, of the day

above mentioned.
TERMS :?One third in hand at the confirmation

of the sale ; balance is two cq til anunal payments
without interest, to be sutured *\v w*:e-jr Judge,
uients. \VM. ZIMMERMAN,

May 3, 1861-* Adm'r.

&TR.4WBKRIUES ASD CREAM!

WHAT'S nicer than berries that measure 3 to 4
inches in circumference. Also 40 or 50 varie

tii*of jierpetual blooming Roses, Climbing Viae*,
Grape Roots. Raspberry, Gooseberry, Ctierry,

I Currant, Frnit Trees, Mc., still in Season to plant
all-of the above. T. M. LVN'CH.

John I'almcr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Y1711,L. pcwptly attend t> *ll business en

v v -em-ted to his care.

Office in Juliana.; Sim-t, nearly opposite the
??Jfeapel Houc."

April 19, 1861. -tf

John E. MeGlrr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on Juliana Street, with William M.
Hall. Esq., B*dfurd Pa. \u25a0

April 19, 1861 - z

7 LIST OF ItMrT
OF Foreign and Domestic Goods, Wares, ice.,

in Bedford County for tbe year 1861.

Bedford Borough.
? Cl-m. 7Mx.

Ost-r he Can. I*l 19 90
A. o C'>. !?

Nlciioha Loitt*, 11 J 00
Jar..!. 13 WW
M !.-* 14a ?/ tvt Fv.ttrriy, 14 99
S. <v >

. Miiii'K. 1*
"

00
K )lrrt Fy a. 14 ' 00
J. At. SlxiUßil"'' A {'?*-. H
Mrs. S irali K. cig tf 11 ' ' '
Isaac l.ipple. '1 "? ' ''

Ssßj'ti, 14 7 9 J

John An ©id, 14 ®9
W-s, ff©ft , '4 ? ~'7 9*i
ftiDfjtt' Bijiutfi-, 14 7 t-0
Dr. B. I", 11 nv. Drug*. 14 7 90
Dr. If. C- Rrantrr. do 14 7 00
A. 1.. O* tiOaush, Coufi-; tionarr 8 & 00
Jacob Bollinger, do 8 6 09
Johu Hafer, Ten I*ln A1 i-y, JSO

do rf. Billiard Table, ' ?>?)

! R.-ed, Rupp it Sc bell Rat-.fci rs, 10 to

John j. Luther, Kiti lions*;. 19 ti9
John G- 'lmHrb. do do i'J ''
jJas.e F.nquhir. 14 ' W

*

Bedford Toirwhip.

Bedford Spring Co.. Bii'iard I'llif. .
do ?!? T. u Pell AiU-J, 7 -Mi

John S. Ritcbey, Distillery, 10 U

U; oaeiup 7<?'? whip.
John F. Lowrr. 1' \ <!! '

L^ii.gd-n .s. Snii'.h, ii
John Poster. E.iti ic H nse. 1" '

do do T n l'iti Alley. 759

Tuvrntl.iy.
A C. Jatres. 11 J '''*

JaiDr* or Ibfishstt, 14 '
K C. UvanS, Confectionary. & 0 '

Cumhcriind PW/fjf To'rnsl.rp.

Thoans Gtoud u, 14 7 t9

John May. 11 J 11 1.
Pani- i And.rson, 1 ' '-v
Jacob And.-ton, 11 90

L'JI/ i'/tnVfjec TWido'p.

D. A. T. Bl.ok, 1 1 J 90
John iViium. 4 * '

John Liud ria'-gli, 14 ' ' '
Harris- 1 rwan'iij'.

Valentin ' B. Wcrtz, 1! J o
Jacob 0 Dcriir*.', 11 < 99

Jutiula Tovud,ip.

George G irdel, 14 . 00
L. N. Fyan. 11 7 90

Wi'.li-ui Kip r, 14 00

llillegass A MoWt-ry, 1 4 7 GO
Frederick flitieg iss, 11 ' 9;
Ifdigits 1. Ilaiiiev. OisOlliTV,
LN.ivan. " d. 19 99

/.li.r.'y Township..
Jac-.'. i ~>ck! *r. 14 t(

L wi Putt. H 7 00

yicaros TrS: i rji.
J ;iß"' R.. 9'Nt il, 14 7 tr?
Daniel J'h lcbet, 14 ? lr '
r ~*> g*. tv. ? if- 7 to*

X-ifiicr Tct<r'':ipr

Jo'.n VPa;-;. 14 . 0C
George W.BSackburn. 11 7 t"

ScAfl'/iia r/r Be* w.'4.
Uai*h Coiil'.-y, 14 7 ft

A. 11. Bainii. 14 , '1

John Suiitfi, 14 7 00

John S. Sci t-ll; 14 7 t ti
K. St itP ? h S..:i, !4 7 tki

Jacob Alliter. 14
Dunear McVieker, * 1 7 (Hi

John E. Colv.c. 14 7 00

Sn tkt Spring T^wns^ip.
Xichoiufi Koons. II 7 OJ

St. Clair Taurrshtp.
G. D. Tioiit. 14 7 09

Simon ilnrchtuan, J I 7 ik.

F. D- Bwgte, 11 7 00

Miss Ann C. Smith, 14 7 09
Nathan Wiight, 14 7 H>

G. B. Amick, i t 7 00
G-ergi- ilineslir.g. 14 7 (JO

Josiaii Black burn ' 14 7 09
B. F. llmii. 11 7 90

South imjitoa Tosrrjhip.
Henry C. 1., shlcy, 14 7 00
J ihn CavcnJer, . H 7 00

(Ceil Provide ce Tutrnthip.
Jaiaes M Birsdslkr, 14 7 < \u25a0<\u25a0

J B. VViiMni", 14 7 00
William States, 14 7 09
Sioion Shafer, 11 7 90
P. G. Morgert, Ten Pin Alley, 7 AO
Daniel Broad, Ening Lous.', 10 00
Charles B! ike, do do 10 0b
JohnC. Black. Coufectionary, 8 5 00
fcli Kanisey, Drugs, 14 7 00
Jtihn Gilliert, 14 7 90
Thomas liitchey, 14 7 00

Middle (Vjodberry TuKuship.
11. M. N '.il. 14 7 00
Andrew Baker, 14 7 (M)

G-.orge K. BarnJ'.tl.ir, 14 7 00
A. L. Becklioete' 14 7 00
Jacob Br-n-iuari, 14 7 90
Joseph lit burrow Confectionary, 8 500
Satnuel Long-Becker, do 8 5 00

South IVaoJberry To tans'! tp.
David F. Buck. 14 7 00
Daniel M. Bare, 14 T 00
Samuel Oster, 14 .90
Jacob K luffman, 14 7 00
Robert Kalston, It (KJ

L ilian Tver whip.
Win. Laiabretb, II .00

Londe-dirr, Tovrt-'ip.
T J. Porter, 14 7 00
George R. Bailey, 14 7 00
D. V. Evans, 14 7 00

There will bo an Apjval held at the Commission-
ers Office, in Bedford Borough, on the 4th dav of
May 1861. LEVI AGNEW,

April 12, 1861. Mercantile Appraiser.

ESTABLISHED IN PITTSBURG IN 1840.
The Only Commercial Collage In

Ibe Cniou Conducted by
Practical Merchant.

OVEh 6.000 STUDENTS have arteiided it from
30 different Statv-s. Four Silt'er Medals

h*ve been awarded Dufi"5 ® System of Booking ; nil
the new Cirenhr .iust issued contains letter* f.em
Students in Ph'lad'dpbia, Baltimore, New Orleans,
St. Louis, Clt.c;ntiattl etc., proving it to be the
best known. NINE FfKST PREMIUMS were
recently awarded the Per.mnnsnip of Mr. WM. II
OUfF, who with his associate Professor, Mr. C. C.
Cochran, ire undoubtedly the best p.mm en in
America.
Harper's Edition of DuiPs Book Keeping

postpaid,
. 1 70

DutF Ac Duncan's Gems of Penmanship, 6 00
Dntl }* Dunc.n'i Mew School Copy Books

0 numbers, b* 24
For samples of Mersm Duff 4 Cochrati'a Busi-

ness and Ornimcntal Penmanship, whh the
new Circular of 94 p.-g.-i, incite 25 er.ts iu stamps

P. DUFF st SON.
April 19, 1861.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, lr which we hare la-
bored to produce the meet irfTeetual alterative
thai can be rj-uie. Itis a ecu cviitinted-extract
of Pm Ssrhiperilla, m ©cinfciaed with other
substances of still greater alterative power at
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that on*
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our -

afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCSOPOROUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND EBCPTIVB DISEASES, ULCEUS,
PIMRLBS, BLOTCHES, TTMOBS, SALT RHEUM.
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AWO SYPHILITIC AP-
PECTTONS, MTRCURIALDISEASE, DKOPSY.HSP-
RALGIA OR TIC DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY," OK-
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERTSIPELAS, HOSE
OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIR.R, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IMPURITY OP
THE BLOOD. "*

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse oat the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever itis foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live ?
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. -Sooner or later something
roust GO wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, tut more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Samaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Meet
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the lead of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases itis intend-
ed to cure, fri order to 6ecure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions ca
the bottle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles for |5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won fox itself TOCO a renown tar the cure of
?very variety of Throat and Dung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been is constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
itever has been, and that "it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, "

ROB THE CURE O*

Cwfrer>?, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul StomacA, E;~ys:pelcs, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
it'tr i Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, a* a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of >

family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; 5 Boxes for SLOOi

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAH ALMANACin which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYBR'S, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Bemedies are for sale by

B F. Harry. BEDFORD; B-W:.<!<?!LAI & SM
Run; G B. Amick, St. CIESRVIIH : J.
Woodberry ; Geo. Garditt, WEST END: .1. L. C. .
iva, ScheUsbarg ; a,d by DEALERS G-U\u25a0 r-'LY.

Sept. 28, 1860.

SlO REWARD!
FFTILE troderaigßftd very resp -cttnlly, inform* tb
J PUBLIC that be lost his POCKET BIWFC on VVEL-

UTDST, the 271> ol Msrv.ii, U'.T.. containing s2ll in
B.iutc notes payable to wit: <UE $lO ;.nd TWO
notes on Piit-imrg bank, aieo two R -UES,
ONE AGAINST Aden Itrtehey. FOR $22. AND ONE against
Levi Kin irj, !O $73,75, IIOLL*miUs ato DUE A.
payable.

A reward of SIP veil! BE GIVEN for the REEVVV
fs.iid pi ckut LNIk and contents, AND THE pcblh*
is hcr-HY VRANIED AGIITJTI PUTEHTSHIS OI WRITING
said acres. GEORGE HI TO HEY.

East PROVIDENCE TP., April 12, 1801.-E-*

5m MILLS.
'1 G!E subscribe; U*J \u25a0 -INLLY begs leave to in-
I- form hit patrons au. I the public GT , ERE My,

that he stiil continues to ma TINfact ARE and K< -\u25a0?<

constantly on hand, cloths, casiaiy-ra. satinet*.-
FL mneix. blankets, #C-., .IF of which he wlil sell
cheap for cash or excaaug- FUR wool, ALSO

Carding and FriHitr,
for which i.W WOTILJ CALL SPECIAL AL.VH'ion, AS FCT
POSSESSES superior FACILITIES SOD MICHINERY, espe-
cially adapted to this BRANCH of U;*- TIU-ia- sa, AND
FEELS confident It? can do work superior to r.<
tdirer establishment In tbecountr.

for carding an 1 fulling Uricth cash.
All letters on business sb>uid be directed to Bed-
ford PX., where they WILL RECEIVE prompt sttcu-
?ion. JOHN LUTZ.

April8,1861.-a

nm su!
Swords be iten INTO J:lo># AHCAR> AN 1 SPE.IRS INTO

pruning books.
~JI IMM I would respectful-.- IN-. AWW

,h '- ci,iE ?
r '

liwrFLK£2LA3<ORD SUE* vicinity, that Uv- QWRATESS
ing located in the 144 sUn I of JOB ? Gfaur. imme-
diately cast ol John Brice'S H-;.L BEDFORD, Fa.,
1 AM LOW ready to DO all work In M> line, SUCH as
home shoeing wg. MAKING I-U . in TH: B- SI
style ami at PRI.*-* to still tile tin.ew, 1 earnestly
solicit X IIOERAL share of the PAN or AGE <F all who
may need wo;K in MY line. Call down AND BEAR
the '?music of the Anvil," and give ore a Ml.

April LA, IHFII. \Y.M O


